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European banks worried
about neobank and
fintech competitors are
making their own
Article

The trend: Challenges from neobanks and fintechs are prompting traditional banks to

reassess their customer retention strategies. A recent survey found that many incumbent
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�nancial institutions (FIs) are responding by investing in �ntech startups and building their

own green�eld digital banks.

By the numbers: European banks are more likely than FIs in other regions to believe

neobanks will be their biggest competitors in the next five years.

By comparison, US banks believe their biggest competitors are �ntechs, followed closely by

big tech.

Fintech investment strategies vary: As in the US, where regional banks are investing in a

deposit sourcing fintech, European banks also invest in fintechs that could improve their

operations and services or fill critical gaps.

The green�eld digital bank option: European neobank challengers and fintechs have taken

the lead in customer and digital experience—and traditional FIs want to emulate the digital

experiences that could draw back young consumers. 

But digital-only subsidiaries of traditional European banks, aptly nicknamed “speedboats,”

have met with mixed results. 

The survey, which covered 300 global banking executives, was conducted by research firm

Economist Impact and commissioned by bank software vendor Temenos.

36% of European banks are building their own greenfield digital banks or fintech companies,

and 43% are allocating funds to these ventures.

It’s unclear how much these strategies overlap.

Barclays primarily invests in wealth tech, with a focus on the US market.

Santander invests in lending tech, liquidity management, and pay automation.

ABN Amro invests in reg tech, banking tech, and lending.

ING Bank invests in lending and AI, particularly in the UK market.

Bo by Royal Bank of Scotland, and Zuno by Rai�eisen Bank International both shut down a

few years after opening.

Spain’s Banco Santander opened Openbank, which now has 2 million customers. And BNP

Paribas opened Hello Bank! which now has 755,000 customers. Both have decent reviews,

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/how-banks-compete-with-big-tech-fintechs-deposits-young-consumers-don-t-know-difference
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/hard-pressed-us-regional-banks-investing-growth-strategies-2024
https://www.prove.com/blog/top-five-european-banks-in-fintech-investments-over-the-past-three-years
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/incumbent-banks-digital-speedboats-yields-varying-results
https://www.santander.com/en/stories/openbank-the-digital-bank-that-transcends-borders#:~:text=Openbank%2C%20which%20originally%20launched%20more,million%20people%20around%20the%20world.
https://group.bnpparibas/en/our-commitments/innovation/customer-experience
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Where these strategies can go wrong: Issues that prevent some traditional FIs from o�ering

customers seamless digital experiences don’t just disappear when the FI opens a neobank

subsidiary.

Can it work? Sure. But like any startup, it won’t work all of the time.

Key takeaways: European FIs’ investments in speedboats and fintechs have showcased their

adaptability to evolving competitive dynamics. 

To improve their chances at success, banks considering opening up their own digital neobanks

should:

Speaking of fintechs, don’t forget about the compliance risks of a BaaS partnership. Read

this next.

but users occasionally complain about technical glitches and usability issues.

Traditional banks are burdened by legacy systems and require significant investments in new

technology to establish a digital bank.

To succeed, they also need to attract the talent necessary to make the technology appealing

and useful for their customers. 

In fact, just 21% of European banking leaders believe challenger banks will �ourish, and 35%

believe market consolidation will eventually happen.

FIs worldwide can learn from their pitfalls and successes when considering fintech or neobank

investments to fortify operations and enhance customer experiences.

Thoughtfully target a new demographic, so they aren’t just pulling their own customers to the

new digital bank

Use successful existing technology in the new bank so they aren’t building everything from

scratch

Refrain from opening such a subsidiary unless they believe it’s necessary for their survival

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/multiple-us-banks-with-fintech-partnerships-consent-orders-non-compliance
https://fintechcompass.net/personal-bank-accounts/openbank/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=it.bnl.apps.enterprise.hellobank&hl=en_NZ
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/incumbent-banks-digital-speedboats-yields-varying-results
https://www.temenos.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Challenging-the-challengers-Europes-banks-face-the-competition.pdf
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